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REFLEXIOIIS OT PROBLEMS CONCERNING  THE INTERNAL  MARKET
INfRODUCTION
The common marhet should by now -  a few years after  the end of the transi
tional  period laid  down for  the Conmunity as originally  constituted -
have cone to resenble more and nore a singl.e market within  which people 
'
good.s, serviceg, capital  and companies enjoy freedom of movement.
iractical  erperience shows that  such a single market has been only par-
tially  achieved.  Despite Community efforts,  the effective  opening up
of frontiers  is  still  far  from being an acconpLished fact  in  numerous
fieLds,  In additlon,  there is  the problen posed by'the gradual inte-
gration of  new Menber States during the new transitional  period" 
I
ft  is  necessary to  establish a common market having the features of  as
single market in  order to  ensure mobility  and optimal allocation  of
production factors.  A common market is  the indispensable basis for
theCommunityIsecononic'socialandpoliticald.evelopment"Aboveall'
it  is  the sin-e^ q!r-q non of a roodern industrial  policy  in  the Cornmunity"
And how can eeononic and monetary union be achieved if  not on the basis
of  an internal  market with compatible structures and compatible behaviour
by transactors?
The establishnent of  an internal  narket depends on a great variety  of
extremely complex technical neasures"  Individually,  these measures  do
not perhaps seen very i.mportant and are far  from spectacular"  They
inevitably  dishearten the laynan.  However, ttreir  combined effect  endorais
the whole operation with considerable political  inplications  since it
shapes the Community's  entire  future  development'
I
I
FRbE }4OVEMENT OF GOODS
I
Customs procedures and fornalities
A, first  set of neasures ,rf,on which the Comnission will  concentrate with
present laid  down bY regut1-
The coatplex nature of these procedures is partLy,due to the fact that
Community  procedures tend to be superimposed on nationa1,pboce{ur'es"
Then there is the complex natgre,igf Sqnmupitlrrures thenselves, in
particular those entai.led by the,rF-arlt$orb,agricultural policy ahd the
riarious agreements concluded by thp -Ciogamunity with certain non-member
countri es.
rAs:r'elards the simpLificatton of the.se procedures, the main achievement
so far has been the adopti.on of ,Community transit  arrangementq. '  .  :
Further propoeals for simplifying these amangements will  be put I foi-' 
.
ward shortly"  Measure$ can also be expected ln the field  of customs
cl-earance of goods, including declaration forns, and in respect of the
conditions for applying the trade arrangements with EFTA countries,
,: LgLb31-gel_I"rq:u{q
.specific rulee for numerous products which wexe Laid down by Mombor.,'.
,Stated,for reason,s as dive4se as consumer protection, public health, i  ,
the environment and qualit$ requirenents constitute barriers to trade
if'th5ir  effect is  that a firm iD one Member State has to conp3-y,with
,the rules in force in the other Member States before it  can expo?t its
goods" The estabLishnent of a eingle rnarket requlres that these bar-'
riers be removed, but the fund.amentaL objectives of these rules nnust not
be put ln jeopardy" (p"8, March lg?t)
One example of the ocopo and complexity of thls work ! as fegards rnotor
vehicles, 19 directives have so far been prepared , 12 of r,rhich have been
adopted  by the Council"  Further directives are however still
'iroeessary to ensure completeLy free rnovement of goods (Annex 1)"  This
d.evelopment rnust be encouraged"
n has just proposed, as part of its  industriaL
. concrete programne, along r,'tith a precise
within the next five years of all  the tech-
o far been d.etected (Annex 2) "
rriers  must not, however, result in harmo--
is  approximation procedure must be flexible in
utions so that the range of alternatives
to consumers ln particular, remains as
is is particularly true in the case of food-,
so necessary if  there is to be rapid adjust-
Approximation invoJves more than'the nero renoval of barriers to trade"
It  must also take into consideration qualitative objectives such as
public health or protection of the environnent" An obvious topical
example of this is  the pollution caused by fuel combustion in motor
vehi cles
Fof orru set of products, pharmaceutical  specialitleso free circul-ation
is praetically non-existent.  Certain Member States have so far proved
to bo particul-a-rly sensitive to the rules and monitoring procedures for the
the protection of public health. Nonetheless, the proposals at present
Consequently.,  tlte Commissio
and technological policy,  a
timetable, for  the removall
nieal bamiers which have 
ls
I
The removaL of  technicaf-  bla
nization at  any price"  Th
its  approach to  finding  eo3.
avallable. in  the Community,
extensive as possible.  Th
stuffs"  .Flexibilit,y  is  aI
ment to tebhnical progreso.
before the Council are expected to bear their first  fruit  shortly.;3'-
'  -:i!  ;: ;  ;'i1;:'1 ii"':
L"S!"-Sgp$J._gggt:a3ia  ,:, :,,,
.. i j. ,: t. :.:rli:;, '.: 1-  .
Products and goods intended, to'r-aggt,,,t,hg, requirqmen!s of  the pubiic  sector
do. not yet enjoy completeS-y freg,,.rpcvement by any. means"  In.tra-Commuriity
purchases by public and seni-public bodies ahnost never exceed ruore than
b% *  rppr""ttl  consumptiono whilst  i.n the private  sector they account for
!etween L5% and 35/""  Purchases by these bodies rcprcsent, _neverthel.ess'
an increasing share of industrial  markets in  the Community (at  the.,moment
approximatel;r t?%) "  (p g/l/Zt  and P 25/5/?7)
The Commission has attempted to prevent nationaL firms from receiving'
preferential- treatment or from being guaranteed public  supply sontracts
when such contracts are being a.warded" It  has sent the Council a pro-
posal for  a directive  coordinating procedures for  the award of public
supply contracts b;' public authorities  r,vhich should. be adopted, by'the'
end,,of,the year"  Tiris woulrl represent an important breakthrough,dn  t[e
liberalization  of public contracts since it  would. reduce the arhitxar$,.
power of the authorities  respotlsible for  the award of  these contracts.".
Other directives  will  shortly  be prepared by the Commission,to add lo  ,
the body of legislation  in  this  fie1d"  Finally,  a  special"effort  will
be made to provide for  complenentary measures for  overcoming historical
and psychological  obstacles to  an effective  liberalization  of public
contract s "
LEGAL FRAMEWORK FOR COMPANIES
There is  also a need to tackle the legal  and fiscal  obstacles which
transactors stilI  corne up against in  their  atternpts to adapt to the newt
enlarged market "  In this  respect, one irnportant requirement is  the esta-
blishment of a suita.ble lega1 framework fcr  company 1aw"  The Commission
has proposed several directives  on harrnonization  and also a European
company statute and a draft  convention for  transnational mergers"  ldith
one exception, these instruments e.re nothel-ess still  ar^raiting adoption"
Other proposals are being drafted concernj-ngo in  particularr  the 1aw
relating  to  groups of  companies, private liriited  companies and European
cooperation groups"  A very special effort  stiLl  nceds to be made in
this  fie1d.
It  is  irnportant to note that  the airn of  such action is  not merely to 
:
harrnonize the safeguards required of  companies for  the protection of
the interests  of their  members and others"  The Commi.csion is  keen to
adopt its  action to  trends in  rnodern society"  It  conciders that  the
integration of worieers into  the economic and 6ocia1 system wiil  be
achieved only if  thcy are iriforrned of how their  firm  operates and how
it  can develop and take part  in  tlie decision-making  process"
,[Ia.rmonization of the laws of on indr-rstrial property is  also an essential
part of the 1egal framework which the Community must possess"  Conventions
cn patents have already been prepa.red and shoud be signed shortly"
.Furthermore, the Commission wll-l not waste any time in  taking the neasures
aecessary,fo.r coordinating natronal laws on trade marks"-4"
ANNEDT
$nm[IT DACLARATION  19- 20 oCToBXR 1972
il1 o  The Head.s of State or of Government reaffirm the d.etermination of
the Member States of the enlarged"  Comnrunity irreversibly to achieve
economic and monetary union, confirming all  the elements of the
instmments adopted. by the Council and by the Representatives of the
Member States on 22 }.h,rch 1971 a*:c. 21 March 1972,
I  The Heads of State or Governrnent reaffirmed. the principle of
paralleL progress in the d.ifferent field.s of economic and rnonetary
unionrr  "
fr?o The Heads of State or of Government consider it  necessary to seek to
establish a single ind.ustrial base for the Comnunity as a wholen
This involves the elirnination, pa,rticularly in the flscal  and legal
fields1 of hamiors which hinder closer relations and mergers between
firnrs, the rapid. adoption of a European compeny statute, the progressive
and- effective opening up of public sector pu:'chases  6
To this  end, a prog"anme of action together r,rith a precise timetabl-e
and appropriate measures shouLd be decid.ed. by the Communityts institutlons
before 1 January 1974",
tt1),The lleads of State or Goverrnrnen-i were agreed tn thinking that, for thc
purpose in particular of c.:,rrying out the tasks laid  do:,rn in the
d"ifferent programnes of act5.on, it  was d.esirable to nake the wid-est
possib).e use of a"11 the dispositions of the treaties,  includ.ing
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EMBiiRGO z ZZ/6/73 e 1r.0q h.-
Consid6rations sur les probldmes du march6 int6ri
INMODUCTIOI]
Le March6 commun aurait  d0 maintenant -  quelques ann6es aprBs Ia
fin  de 1a p6riode de transition  de l-a Comrnunaut6 origlnaire  -  avoir
de plus en plus le  oaraetdre drun march6 unique dans lequel les
p""'"orrrr"", i"u  biensl les  serviees". 1es capitauX et les  sOCl5t6s
Lireulent  sans entravesr, Ltexp6rience  pratique d6montre QU'un'teL
march6 unique ntest que partiellernent 164.11s6. Malgr,5 1es efforts
eonsentls Jur 1e plan communautaire lfouverture  effective  des fron-
tidres  est encore loin  drGtre un fait  accompLi dans de multiples
domaines. fl  sty ajoute le  probldme de f  int6gration  progressive
des nouveaux Etats membres penctant la  nouvell-e p6riode de transition.
La cr,6,ation dtun mareh6 commun avee les caract5ristiques dtun march6
unique est n6cessaire pour assrfrer la  mobilit6 et partant,  l-a meilleure
allocation  des faeteurs de productlon" E1Ie constitue 1a base indis-
pensable d.u d6veloppement 6eonomiqueo social  et politique  de la
-Communaut6. EI1e ell  surtout 1a condition de d6part pour une politi-
qUe industrielle  moderne dans la  Communaut-4" Dtailleurs,  comment
aehever lfunion  6conomique et mon6taire si  eLle ntest pas fond6e
sur un rnareh6 interne coh6rent tant  dans ses struetures que dans 1es
eomportenents des agents 6conomiques?
La cr6ation d?un mareh6 interne exige une multitude d.'aetions A 1a
fois  fort  diverses et  de 6rande eomplexit6 technique" Prises iso-
l6ment, ces actions ne paraissent peut-6tre pas telLement importantes
et ne sont certainement pas spectaculaires" E1les ne peuvent que
rebuter 1es profanes. litais leur  multiplication  donne d 1!ensemble
de ltop6ratibn  une 16sonnance politique  consid.6rable  car e1l-e con-
ditionne tout  1e d6veloppement ult6rieur  d.e 1a Communaut6"
LIBRE CIRCULATTON DES MjTRCHANDISES
Proc6dures- et jormalit5g  douaqilres
Une prernidre cat6gorie d'actions sur laque1le 1a Commission concentrera
s""  Lfforts  pour i."un""" Ia libre  circulation  des marehandises sera 1a
simplificati-on des proc5dures et  formalit6s douani6res" Les exigenoes
aetuelles de la  r6glenentation pour 1es 6changes intracomrnunautaLres
apparaissent,  en effet,  dans beaucoup de cas, difficilement  compatib)-es
avec la  notion m6me clfunion douanidre
La complexit6 de ces proe6dures provient en partie  de ce que l-es proc6-
dures communautaires ont tendance dl se superposer aux proc6dures
nationales. A ce1a, stajoute souvent 1a complexit6 des r6glenentations
communautaires e11es-m6mesr sp5cialement cel-les d6coulant de 1a poli-
tlque agricole commune et  des divers accords pass5s par la  Communaut6
^a*aihe  haarq  fior.q--2,,L
I,e principaL 16sultat obtenu Jusquf d pr6sent pour sinrpJ-ifier  ceE
procSdures a 6t6 lradoption du r6girne du traniit  communautaire.  De
nouvelles simplifications  au fonctionbement de ce r6gime seront pro-
chainenent proros6es" [tautre.s- initi,ativee  peuvent 6tre attendues
encequiconcernetes]ffinemeptdesnarchandises,y
coinpris Les formulaires de d6cLaration, et Les conditions drapplioa-
tion du r6gime des 6changes avec les pays de I'AELE.
sM
Des 169-1-ementations sp6cifiques pour de nombreux produits, 6dict5es
par les Etats membres pour des raisons aussi diver$es que La protec-
tion des consomuateurs, de 1a santS publique, de ltenvironnernent, des
imp6ratifs de qua1it6, constituent un obstacl-e aux 6'changes dans la
mosure ori une entreprise dtun Etat rnernbro doit pour exporter stadapter
aux 16glementations des autres Etats membres. La cr6ation dtun march6
unique exige lt6Lirnination de ces obstaclee sana que pour autant les
objectifs fondamentaux poursuivis par cee r6glenentations soient com-
promis. (cf.  P 8y'ma.rs lg?3)
Un exeraple pour di'montrer lfnhvergure et 1a compLexit6 d.e ce travaiL:
Pour les automobilesr 19 directives ont 6t6 6labor6es jusqurd pr6sent,
dont l-2 ont d5Ja 6t5 adapt6es par le ConeeiL. D?autres directives sont
n6anmoins encore n6cessaire pour r6'aLiser une combldte l"ibre circula-
tion (cf" annexe 1).
fL convient dtacc6l-5rer  1e nouvenent, aussi La Cornmission vient-e11e
de proposer dans 1e cadre de La politique industrieLle et technolo-
gique un programne concret assortl de.d5lais-pg$ig  pr,5voyant lr6tirni-
nationr1ans1escinclprochainesann6esffi.Fl.esentraveetechnioues
d6cel-6es A ce jou", i"i"  annexe 2).
Lt,Slimination de.s entraves techniques ne peut cependant conduire A une
harmonisation d tout prix" Cetre oeuvre de rapprochement  d.oit se montrer
flexible dans La recherche de solutions d.e sorte que 1a gamme des nossi-
bilit6s  offertes dans la Comnunaut6,  notamrrent aux consommateurs, soit
Ie moins nossible ri:duite. Ceei vaut sp6c{alenent pour les produits ali-
mentaires, Une fl.exibilit6  est 6galernent n6cessaire pour permettre une
adaptation rapide au progrde techni.que.
L'oeuvre de rapprochoment ne peut €tre congue en fonction d.e fa seule
6liminatlon des obstacLes aux ,6changes mals doit 6galement prendre  en
consid,iratbn des obJectifs aussi qualitatifs  que la santS publique  or)
Ia. protection de Lfenvironnement" Un exemple 6vldent:et actuel dans ce
domaine est 1a pollution provogu6e par la combustion de lfessence d,ans
Les v6hicules autonobiles"  :
Pour une cat6gorie de produLts, 1ee sp6cial-it6s pharnaceutiques,  Ia
libre circulation est m6me pratiqueraent inexistante"  Certains Etats
momb.ree se sont nontr6's en effet particuli,irement sensibles jusquti
pr6sent en ce qui concerne les rdgles et 1es proc6dures de contr6les
destin6,s i  prot,Sger Ia sant6 publique" On peut n6:anmoins stattendre
i  ce que les propositions en instance devant Le Conseil aboutissent
prochainement i  dee preniers.r6suLtats"-3-
].
tes produits et biens destlnSe ,i satisfaire l-es besoins du secteur
public 6chappent, pour leur r:art, encore l-argenent ri la libre  qircu-
lation des marchandises" Les achats intraconmunautaires d.es sccteurs
pubLics et para-publics ne d6passent en effet quasiment jama.is Les 5 %
de la consolnmation  apparente alors qurils atteignent pour 1e secteur
priv5 de 15 e 35 %" Les achats de ces organismes pr6sentent n,lanntoins
uae part croissante des d6bouchSs industriels de Ia. Communaut6 (actuel-
lement I? i4 environ) " (cf,  F 9 mars I97l et P 25 nai 1973) "
I,a Commission stest efforc6e i  suppriner, lors de 1a passation de mar-
ch6s nublice, toutes pr6f5rence6 ou rSservations ,i 1a production natio-
nale. ElIe a propos6 au Conseil une directive portant c'rordination  des
proo,3dures de passation des march6s de fournitures par les pouvcit s pu-
bLicsr eui deviait 6tre adopt6e avant la fin  de 1a pr6sente ann6e"
Une brdche lmportante dans la f-ib6ralisation des rnarch6s publics serait
ainsi ouverte en r6duisa-nt 1e pouvoir arbitraire des autorit6s respon-
sables dans 1a passation d.e ces commandes" Drautres directivts seront
prochainement 61abor6es par J-a Conmission polrr compl5ter lrarsenaL
pormatif en 1a mati6re. Enfin, un effort particulier  sera- consenti pour
mettre en p1.ace une action compJ-6mentaire destin6e ri vaincre les ob"sta-
cles drordre historique et puy"hologique ir une ouverture effective des
march6s pubLics"
ENCi,DREMENT  JURIDTEUES  DES ENTNEPRISES
11 faut 6'galement attaquer Les obstacles Juridioues et fiscaux auxquels
Les agents 6conomiques  se heurtent encore aujourdfhui dans leurs efforts
dra"daptation  du nouveau march6 61ar6ii" -[ cet 6'6ard, il  convient notam-
tnent de mettre en pl-ace Le cadne Ju:ridiqpd e"ppropri6  en mati&ro de drcit
soci5t6s. PLusieffi directives dtharmonisation ont 5t6' propos6es par la
Commission ainsi qutun statut de Soci5t6 Europ6,ennc et un projet de
convention pour J-es fusions transnationaLes.  A une exception pr3s,
eIles doiven'; n6anmolns encore 6tre toute adopt6es" Drautres proposi-
tions sont en cours dt6l-aboration, notamnent en ce qui concerne le droit
.  de groupe, Les socirit6s i  responsabilit6 limit6e et Ie groupement eu-
rop6en de coop6ration" Un effort tout sp5cial- reste donc encore i.
accomplir dans ce domaine.
11 est A souligner que ees actlons ne visent pas seulement i  harnoniser
1es ga.ranties qui sont exig6es rles soci6t6s p-our prot6ger 1es int6rdts
tant des associ6s que des tiers.  La Commlssion tient  en effet d. adalter
son action aux 6volutione de La soci6t6 conbnraraine. ElLe estime que
Ltint6gra.tion  des travailleurs dans Lrorganisation ,6conomique et sociaLe
ne se r6alisera que stils  sont inform6s rles cond:i"tions de fonctionnefient
et de d6veLoppement de ltentreprise et que sfil-s participent aux d.6ci-
sions de cel-Le-ci. Crest dans ce contexte qurelLe a propos6 des formules
de cogestion.
Lfharmonisation  des tlroits concernant La propri6t6 industrielle cor$itue
6gnlernent un  616ment essentiel de ltencadrement juridique dont doit
disposer la Communaut6" Des conventions reLatives a.ux brevets ont d.6ji.
pu 6tre 61abor6es; Leur signature ,clevrait intervenir. prochainement" En
eompl6ment, l-a Commission prendra sans tarder des initiativ€s  pour coor-




DECTARATTON SOM!,tEr 19-20 oCTOBRE  1972
il1.  Les Chefs dtEtat ou de Gouvernement r6affirment La voLont6 des
Etats membres des Communaut6s europ6ennes 61ar6ies de r6aliser
dtune fagon irr6versible lrUnlon 6cononique et mon6tairer €n cor-
flrrnant tous les 6LSrnents des actes adoot6s par le Conseil et par
1es repr5sentants des Etats membres 1es 22 rnars l-97L et 21" mars
lgTzrt. (...  )
rrles Chefs dfEtat ou de Gouvennenent  ont r6affirm6 le principe de
pro(rds para1L6Les  dans Les diff6rents domaines do LtUnion 6cono-
mlque et mon6tairert.
't7.  Les Chefs dtEtat ou de Gouvernernent considdrent qu'i}  est n6cessaire
de chercher i  fournir une m6me assise lndustrielle i  lfensembl-e
d.e La Communaut6.
Ceci conporte (...)  lt6limination, notamrnent d,ans le d.onaine fiscal
et Juridique, des barridres qui sfonposent au rapprochement  et aux
concentrations des entroprises, I_radoption rapide drun statut de
soci6t,6 europ6enne, 1'ou'rerture progressive et effective des march"ls publics, (...),
tr cette fln,  un programme drrtion assorti dfun calendrler pr6cls
dtex6'cution et des moyens appropri6s devrait 6tre arr6t,5, par d.es
inst{tutions communautaires, avant le ler  Janvier lg74n.  \
ttJ-5. I,es Chefs drEtat ou do Gouvernement  (.".)  ont 6t6 dfaccord pour
estimer qufen vue de r,6aliser irotamment les tAehes d6finies dans 1es
d.lffSrents progra.mmes dtaction, iL est indiqu6 d'utiliser  aussi large-
rnent que possibLe toutes Les dlsposf,tLons des frait6e, y compris
Lf articl-e 235 du Trait6 de la CEErf .-f' fq
o t
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